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We~" doned by expt'eUion the eDNA encodin& Tn>p-2, ..
celt.surf.llc. ,tycoprotein upreued by most N,.,nan an:inMnu.
FonNl proof of the Identity of the done Is the hybridiutioo..to
DNA -" RNA from,enomic TROP2 tnnsfectant$.. TROP2 is;a
sintk"-<opy .- in human celhi, hybridizes to ;a si"lle IJ.kb
mRNA fI"'om upruNnJ 5OUrc.~~ er><odes alS.709 DOl type-l
~ pro<e1n wkh ;a sin'" tnnsmembnne domain.
TROPlls eDefItWty Identical to GAUl·'. Thus. _have prcwen
dAt GA7Jl.I, for which ;a protein prodlKt had I'IOf: been
identified, is ..~ rene. TROP] is ;also hcHnolcls- to

TROPI/KSA/GA13J·2, COf'IfirminC the~ similarities
between the 2 molecules. The homoiol)' between the Trop-l
and Trop-2 peptide is clustere<llr'l2 outraeytoplurnk donWns
and in the t:n.n_rnbnne/eytopWmic rqion. Twelve cys
teines and;a potenml cytoplumic t)'Y'O$ine phosph«yb.tion site
ue ;al~ cons.erved. Trop-I and Trop-2 are~ to
suum IGf-ll·bincfinr proteins and appur as signiIJ tnnsducers..
Thus. they likely~t newel cell_surface rec:eptoni ;and m;ay
p1~ a role in rqubtin, the Fowth 01 ean:inoma cells. On the
<Khe.- h.and, _ h.a... found no e'lidence for A role ofTrop-2 "",d
Trop-l ;as homophiHc adhesion molecules.
0/99$ 1Vtk)..LuJ. Inc.

Trop-2 is a monomeric cell-surface gl)'COprolein txpressed
at high Itvels bynormal human trophoblast cells and multistrati·
fied epithelia :lnd by the majorily of human carcinomas
(Lipinski tl aL, 1981: Fradet tf al., 1984; Mioni tf aL, 1987;
Albeni tf at., 1992). We hypOlhesize that gp50fTrop-2 may
playa role in the growth of normal or transformed cells. We
have biochemically characterized this molecule (Alberti tt 01.,
1992) and shown that it is recognized by the TI6 (Fradet (I al.,
1984) and MOv-16 (Miotti tI ul., 1987) monoclonal antibodies
(MAbS). To define the slructure of the Trop-2 prolein and the
regulation of its expression, and to obtain a full-length gene for
funclional sludies. wc undenook lhe cloning of the TROP2
gene.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cdll
Thc hum:tn OVCA-432 oV3fian carcinoma (Alberti ~I al.,

1992) and BEWO choriocarcinoma cell lines (Alberti and
Herzenberg. 1988) were grown in RPMI-I640 medium
(GIBCO. Grand Island. NY), supplemented wilh glutaminc,
penicillin and streplomycin and 10% FCS (H)'Oone, Ulgan,
lIT). The human 143 B osteosarcoma cell line (ATCC),
monkey COS·7 and murine l cells .....ere mainlained in DMEM
(GIBeD), with 1 gil gluc~ and sodium piruvatc, supple
mented with glutamine, penicillin and streptom)·cin and 10%
FCS (culture medium). l-eell transfectanu were maintained
in DMEM/HAT euhure medium. Human peripheral-blood
leuk~·tes (PBl) ....ere purified from lXripheral blood by
centrifugation O"'er a Ficoll C\lshion.

P/iumids
The CDM8 ,·«tor (Seed and Aruffo. (987) ....-as a gift of Dr.

B. Seed. The pBJI-neo ,-eelor (lin ~t ul., 1990) was kindly

supplied by Dr. M. Davis. The Bluescripl vector was oblained
from Stralagcne (La Jolla, CA).

Antibodid
The GAUJ MAb (Herlyn ~ al., 1984) .....as kindly supplied

by Dr. H. Koprowski (Malvern, PA). The MOv-16 (MioHi tt

aL. 1987) MAb was a gift of Dr. M.I. Colnaghi (Milan, Italy)
and the TI6 (Fradet tf aL. 19S4) and HT-29/26 (Klein 6 aL,
1990) hybridomas .....ere supplied by Dr. c.E. Klcin (Wiinburg,
Germany). The 162-46.2 anti-Trop-2. 162-21.2 anti-Trop-I
(Lipinski tJ al., 1981), T16 and HT-29126 hybridomas .....ere
grown as ascites in BALB/e or nude mice. MAbs wefC purified
either by affinity chromatography on protein-A Sephar~ or
by ion-cxcbange chromatography essentially as described
(Hardy, 1986). Purified anlibodies were f1uorescein.isolhiocya
nate (FlTC) conjugated as described (Hardy, 1986). Briefty,
purified antibody solutions were sall-exchanged to bicarbonate
carbonale buffer, pH 9.4, using a PD·IO column (Pharmacia,
Uppsala. S....·eden). FITC dissolved in OMSO at 5 Ilg in 500 III
was added to the antibody in carbonate buffer al 40 Ilg/mg of
anlibody. The MAb solutK>a .....as incubated for J hr at room
temperalUre in Ihe dark and the separated from unreacted
FtTC by salt-exchanging over a PD·IO column equilibrated in
saJine-TRIS. FITC·goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin (Scrotec.
Oxford, UK) was used to enhance the fluores<:ence signal of
anti-Trop-2 MAb in the first 2 rounds of selection of the cDNA
library. Pol)'Clonal anti-sera recognizing Trop.1 or Trop-2 ....·ere
oblained by immunizing CJH/HeN mice .....ith cell membranes
of L cells, a ceJllinc of CJH origin, transfccted with TROPI or
TROP2. Anti·sera were CJllensively absorbed with untcani
fected l cells and their specificity was checked by immunofluo
rescencc analysis of several TRON, TROP] and control l-cell
transfcetants.

Flow C)'lOmell')' i",nlllllujllloreSCtrKt analysis and cell sorting
Cell st~iningwas performed essenlially liS described (Alberti

and Hcrzenberg, 1988). Briefly, cells were re-suspended in
staining medium (SM) at l06eells/ml. SM was 50% HBSS and
50% PBS (GIBCO), supplemenled with essential and non
essential amino acids, sodium pyruvate, 0.1% NaN] and J%
newborn-calf serum. Complete SM was buffered to pH 7,4 with
20 mM HEPES. Cell suspension (200 Il-I) was incubated with
S<lturating amounts of the appropriale MAb for 3D min on ice.
Cells were washed in SM J times and, if necessary. incubated
wilh I Il-g of FITC·anti·serum anti-primary antibody. After 3
washes in SM, the cells were re·sus~nded in SM ..... ith 0.5
Il-g/ml of propidium iodide 10 allow gating of dead cells.

>To whom rorre$ponlknce and reprint req...esls should be sent. at
Conso~io Mario Negri S...d, 66030 Santa Mana 1mbaro (Chieti). hOlly.
Fall: (39) 872 518 240.

Abbomll'ioru: FITC. nuoreSl:ein.i$Olhiocyan:l1e; MAb. monoclonal
antibody; PAGE. polyacrylamide Sd electrophoresis: PBL. peripheT1ll
blood le... kocytes; sM. staining medi... m; SO, standard deviation.
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Fluorescence analysis and SOrlS were made on fluorescence
activated cell sorters (FACS IV and FACS-STAR, Becton
Dickinson, Sunnyvllk, CAl, used essentially as described by
Parks it 01. (1986). To improve the detection of transfectants
stained with FITC·MAb, subtraction of cell autofluorescence
(Alberti it al., 1987) and displacement of FlTC-stained cells in
the red chan.'lel (Alberti CI al., 1991) werc pcrformed as
described.

Optical microscopy immuIWjluorcsceflci aflol)'sis

Cclls adhering to glass CO'o'erslips wcrc .....ilShed in S1\'I and
incubatcd with saturating amounts of FITC-MAb for 30 min at
4°C in a moi$! chamber. The covcrslips were then .....ashed and
incubated with the FITC-secondary reagent, if necessary.
Stained cells .....ere fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde for 30 min al
4°C. Free parafonnaldehyde was quenched either by washing
in PBS/BSA or by incubating at least for 10 min at room
temperature in 50 mM NH~Q in PBS. Fixed CO'o'erslips were
mounted in 10% PBS. pH 8.5, 90'% glycerol, 0.1% NaN:;.
Samples werc analytc:d either by conventional immunofluores·
cence or by confocal immunofluorescence: microscopy.

/mmlUlOf"CCipilalion
Immunoprecipitation of live cells after surf;u;e labeling with

(lZ'JI) was perfonned essentially as described (Mishell and
Shiigi, 1981). Briefly, 3 x 10'" COS-7 transfectants or control
cells were ccllected in PBS-EDTA 3.nd washed in PBS. The
cell pellet was re-suspended in 0.5 ml of 10 mM glucose in PBS,
and IKtopcroxKlase, glucose oxidase (Sigma, St. louis. MO)
and 0.5 mCi (l2SI) were added. The cells were incubaled at
room temperature for 15 min with gentle swirling. The
reaction was sto~d by dilution in 5 mM Kl. Washed cclls
were lysed in lysIS buffer (0.15 M Naa, 0.5% NP-40, 10
mMTns. 0.02% NaN), 10 mM iodoacetamide, I mM PP.-ISF,
1.0 mglml pepstatin, 1.0 mg/ml apnxinin, pH 8.0) and passed
through a syrioge with a 22 G needle. Nuclei were removed by
centrifugation at ~ for 10 min. The supern3.tant was
pre-eleared with protein A·Sepharose, then incubated al 4·C
overnight with protein A-5epharose conjugated with 5 Ilg of
second:u)' rabbit anti·mouse Ab/SO III of beads and I Ilg of
specific antibody. After extensilie w3.$hcs, the prolein A
Sepharose pellets llIere re-suspended in 100 III Laemmli
sample buffer, boiled, and analyzed by polyacrylamide gel
electrophorcsi5 (PAGE).

DNA tmllS!cctiOll
The calcium phosphatc co·prccipitation technique was fol

IOllied (Alberti and Herzenbcrg, 1988; Sambrook ct 01., 1989).
Brkfly, lQl COS-7 cells in log-phase growth were secdcd in
each lO-cm-diameter dish (Nunclon, Nunc. Karestrup. Den
mark) S hr before the transfection. Carrier genomic DNA (10
Ill) and iO Ilg of plasmid or library DNA per dish were
co-precipitated in calcium phosphate. Genomic DNA was
purified in guanidinium thiocyanate and banded in esCI
(Albeni and Fornaro, 1990) and plasmid DNA was banded
twice in CsC! or extracted with Oiagen (Chatsworth, CA)
columm. The DNA precipitates were added to the cells after a
wash in complete culture medium and the dishes were incu
bated at 37"C. After 24 hr the Iransfected dishes werc
extensively washed and further incubated for 24 to 48 hr before
analysis or SOrl. For stable tr:tnsfections, t()6 l TK- cells in
log-phase growth were seeded in each dish. Transfections were
performed either with 10 Ilg of genomic human DNA co
precipitatcd with I Ilg of plasmid containing the TK gene or
with 10 Ilg of carrier genomic DNA and 10 Ilg of the TROn
constructs in pBJI-neo or COMS. Human DNA was extracted
from the BEWQ choriocarcinoma cell line or from the J~'I T
lymphoma line or PBl (A1beni Cf 01., 1994). Culture in HAT
medium or genelicin selected the transfected cells. Alter HAT
selection, TROP2-eKPrcssing cells were selected by multiple
rounds of sorting by flolll eytornetry. TROP2 secondary and

tertiary ttansfeet:lnts were obtained by transfection of genomic
DNA from, respectively, primary or secondary transfectants
and selecting both for HAT resistance and for TROP2 expres
sion. Transfcctant names indicate how they werc selected. The
source of the transfected DNA (JM, BEWO or P for PBl) is
indicated first, followed by the number or letter identifying
each transfection. The antigen selected (TI, Trap.l; n.
Trop-2) comes next. followed by a dot and the number of Ihe
firsl- and second-round clones, ....here appropriate. For ex
ample. JM1'.'TIA.17 is a clone obtained from l cells of plale N
transfected with DNA from J~l cells, selected for Trop-I
expression. cloned a first lime (clone number 4) and re-cloned
(clone number 17). 2x or 3x indkate secondary or tertiary
transfectants respectively.

cDNA and genomic c/OfIill8
mRJ~A (or eDNA synlhesis ....as extracted from OVCA432

ovarian-earcinoma cells and purified over poly-T columns. The
eDNA synthesis .....as primed by poly-T oligonuclcotides. the
cDNA was size-selected and the (raction larger than 2 kb was
used for construction of the cDNA expression library, essen
tially fol~ing the method of Seed and Aruffo (1987). After
ligatioo into Bstxl-cut CDM8vec:tor, the librarywaselec:tropo!"
ated into MCI06I/P3 bacteria. Expression screening was
performed following the method of Seed and Aruffo (1987),
with the following modifications. The library plasmid DNA
was banded in cesium-chloride gradients and COS-7 cells ""ere
tnnsfected by co-precipitating genomic C3rrier DNA and
libraI')' plasmid DNA. T -o days after the transfection, TROPZ-
expressing COS-7 cells ere selected by flow cytomelry with
FITC·162-46.2 MAb. Since expressing cells contain the trans
fected construct as an episome, we sorted TROP2 transfectants
directly in Hirt lysis buffer, i.I!., 0.6% SDS, 10 mM EDTA. 10
mM TRIS, pH 7.9. The trdnsfected gene was reCO'o'ered by Hirt
eXlraction. Briefly, Naa was added to the Hirt 1)'S3te to 1 M.
final concenrration. The lysate was incubated for 48 hr at 4°C
and centrifuged at 2OO,0lXf: for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant
was extracted in phenol and chloroform and precipilated in
ammonium acetate/ethanol. After spinning, the pellet was
re·suspended in TE and used to transform bacteria. DNA
extracted from bacterial colonies obtained from liirt extracts
.....as used for a further round of tr3.OSfeclion and selection of
COS·7 cells. A candidate cDNA was isolated from a pool of
6.5 x 10" clones after 2 rounds of expression screening and 2
rounds of sib selection. Sib selection was performed by
progressive sub-divisions of the pools of independent TROPZ
candidate clones. Eaeh larger p<M>1 was analyzed separately,
and positive pools were subdivided into smaller pools and
analyzed again, until a positive TROP2 clone was identified.

The genomic TROP] gene was cloned from a human
genomic library kindly supplied by Dr. M. Innona, which was
constructed in EMBl-4 vector and propagated in K308 E. coli
cells. Library plating, filter preparation and hybridization were
performed using convenlion:tl procedures (Sambrook 1:1 ClI.,
1989). Replica filters were hybridized .....ith the TROP2 cDNA
at high stringency.

SOlltJ!e"!. Clnd Nonhenr·blOl Clnalysis
DNA for Southern hybridization and RNA (or Nonhern

hybridization were prepared and used essentially as described
(Sambrook cr al., 1989), as were: the DNA probes. Restriction
enzymes .....ere purchased (rom Ne..... England Biolabs (Beverly,
MA) and Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany).

DNA St:qlllflCing
DNA sequencing .....as performed following the melhod of

Sanger (Sambrook I!t aL, 1989) using Sequenase kits (USB,
Qeveland, OH). Spurious stops and compressions werc solved
using Taq polymerase (USB) and 7-deaza-dGTP or tcnninal
deoxynucleOlidyl transferase (Boe~ringer). Sequencing tem-
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plates were prepared by staggered deletions of the TROP2
gene sub-cloned in both orientations in B1ucscript (Strata.
gene). Deletions \'o'ere obtained by titruted Exolll cllonuclcasc
digestion followed by end flushing with Sl nuclease, using the

,Erase·a-base kit from Promega. The genomic TROP] gene was
sc.queneed.using internal primers designed following the TROP]
cDNA sequence or Ihe sequence of the 5' and 3' ends of
mon in Bluescript.

Computer scqw~llce anI/lysis
DNA sequences were analyzed on a VAX 6410 computer

using Genetics Computer Group programs (Devereux 1:1 al.,
198~) and Genbank and EMBL (Heidelberg, Germany) se
quence dalabanks. We scarehed sequence databanks with the
program FASTA. Hydrophobicity plot analysis was performed
with Ihc program PEPPLOT. The probability of alpha·helix
formation was calculated wilh the programs PEPPLOT and
PLOTSTRUcrURE. Trop-2 and Trop-l peptide sequences
were linearly compared with the program GAP and dot·plot
analysis was performed with the COMPARE and DOTPLOT
programs. Stringency of the laner was 24 residues on a window
of 30. The tyrosine phosphorylation consensus sequences were
identified by comparison with publiShed sequences (Cooper 1:1

aL. 1984) and using the PROSITE databank.

Cell-adhesion assays
To test whelher Trop·1 andlor Trop-2 playa role as

homophilic adhesion molecules (Litvinov il 01., 1994). L cells
were transfected with either TROPJ or TROP2 in the pBJI-neo
expression vector (Lin el af., 1990) or with vector alone.
Transfeetants were selected for high levels of ellpression by
flow cytometry as described (Alberti et al., 1994). Available
clones (Alberti il al., 1994) were lested in preliminary ellpCri
ments, but were nOt elltensively used due to the variability
between clones. For the adhesion assay (Nagafuchi er al.• 1987;
Nose el 0.1., 1988; Litvinov el aI., 1994), bulk transfectants were
collecled in PBS 1 mM EDTA, fillered through 20· ....m pore
nylon mesh (Applied Cytomelry Systems) to remove cell
aggregates, then centrifuged and re.suspended in culture
medium. Absence of cell aggregales al this stage of the assay
was confirmed by seeding transfect:ll1ts in conlrol wells before
incubation at 37"C in Ihe shaker. Trypsin was avoided, since
even if Trop·l and Trop·2 arc resistant to protease treatments
(Schon el o/.. 1993; Litvinov et al.. 1994; and data not shown), U
brief treatment with trypsin can induce L·ceJl aggregation
(data nOI shown). DNAse (50 ""sImi) was added to all the
incubation buffers, to eliminate spurious aggregation due to
release of DNA from dead cells. In all experiments. cell
viability was checked by Trypan·blue.dye exclusion and the
experiment diSC3rded if anyone group's viability fell below
90% at Ihe end of the assay. One milJilitre of 6 )( 10' cellslml
per ellperimelllal group was incubated in scaled 50-ml polypro
pylene tubes (Falcon, Ollnard, CA) for 1 hr al 37"C in a rotary
shaker at 80 rpm (Noseil al., 1988; Litvinovil al., 199~). Cells
do not adhere to polypropylene, thus we could avoid the use of
agarose (LilVinov et af., 1994) in the adhesion assay. At the end
of the incubation period cells were carefully seeded in separale
wells in 24-well plales. Since accurate quantitation of the
number of cells in each aggregate is extremely difficult in
suspension. cells were allowed to adhcrc to the tissue-culture
wells or to microscope glass coverslips for a few hours or
overni~ht before counting. Quantitation was performed by
analyzmg the tissue-culture wells through an inverted micro
scope. Duplicate "'ells were analyzed using a 20x objective.
Five random fields were scanned in each well. Alternatively.
antibody-stained transfectants on coverslips were observed by
immunofluorescence microscopy after filiation in 3% parafor·
maldehyde in PBS. To try 10 inhibit a potential homophilic
function of Trop-I or Trop.l, we added to parallel groups of
cells a mixture of antibodies directed against each transJected

molecule. Since it was not known whether any of the antibod·
ies available effidemly shielded functionally relevam domains
of Trop·1 and Trop,2, we used several MAbs logether with
polydonal mouse ami-sera anti-Trap-I or anti-Trop-2. More
in det;U1. Trop.2 transfeetants were incubated with 162-46.2,
T16 and polyclonal :mti-Trop-2 mouse anti-sera. Trop-l trans
feetants were incubatcd with 162·21.2, HT-29/26, GA733 and
polyclonal anti·Trop·1 mouse anti-sera. One microlitre of
pol)'clonal anti·sera and a 100al of 1.5 Ilg of MAbs were added
to each group of 6 x 10' cells. Flow·C)'tomeuy analysis
indicated Ihal the amoum of antibody added was at least
lO·fold higher than the minimum saturating amount for the
Iransfectants chosen. For homophilic sorting experiments
(Nagafuchi el of., 1987; Nose el aL, 1988; Litvinov il af., 199~),

TROP!. TROP2 or control L-eell transfectants wcre milled
IOgether before incubation. Afler I hr at 3"'C in a rotary
shaker at 80 rpm. cells were seeded and stained as above. The
adhesion experiments were repeated at lell'it 4 times per
experimental group. Results are presented as mean:!: stan·
dard deviation (SD) (Table I). As a second approach we used
lhe procedure of Norment eI al. (1988). Briell.y, cell-cell
binding was assayed in flal-bottomed 96-well plates in PBS
with Ca'· and Mg"· with 10% FCS. L-cell transfectams were
labeled by PHJ-thymidine incorporation. Labeled TROP/,
TROP2 or control Iransfectanls were added at 5 x 101

cellslwell to wells containing confluent monolayers of unla
beled tr:msfectanIS; 5 replicate wells were assayed per group.
Afler I hr of incubation at 37"C, all wells were gently wll'ihed 3
times. After the washes the cells in the wells were lysed and
COunted by scintillation.

RESULTS
TROP2 cDNA cfow'ng

To clone Ihe TROP2 cDNA, we modified the ellpression
cloning method developed by Seed and Aruffo (1987), as
described above, to increase the efficiency of transfection of
COS-7 cells and of sclections of COS-7 tr:lIlsfeClants. We
constructed a eDNA library in Ihe COMB vector by poly.T
priming poly-A· mRNA from the OVCA-432 cell line. which
e.\presses gp50/Trop·2 at high levels. We transfected lhe
library in COS-7 cells and selected TROP2 transfeetants by
flow cytometry. The transfecled plasmid was recovered from
Hirt extracts of the sorted cells. Two cycles of selection by
ellpression and 2 cycles of purification by sib-selection led 10
the doning of the TROP2 gene. The cloning of TROP2 was
confirmed by immunofluorescence (Fig. I) and immunopredpi·
tation (Fig. 2) of transfected COS·7 and L cells (Fig. 3). The
staining of TROP2·lrans(ected COS-7 cells by FITe-anti
Trop.2 MAbs, i.e.. 162-46.2, T16 and MOv16, was specifically
blocked by the respective unconjugated MAb. proving the
specificity of Ihe binding, No comparable staining of TROP2·

TABU: 1_ AGGREGATION OFCEu.5 TRANSFECfEO WlTIl
TROP·] OR TROP·!

.!ra"!ftt,an,, Si~. ~c<ll• 7_IS cell> 0!:16<e1l>cd,'

L·veetof 9.0:!: 5.0 2.0:!: 1.7 1.0 :!: 0.6 0.6 :!: 0.3
uTrop- 11.0:!: 4.0 2.0 :!: 1.2 1.2 :!: 0.5 0.7:!: 0.5

1 + anti·
Trop-] Ab

2.7 :!: 0.7L-Trop·] 9.0 :!: 3.0 1.I :!: 1.0 0.7 :!: 0.3
uTrop' 5.1 :!: 6.0 U:!:1.7 l.lz1.2 0.7 z 0.3

2 + anli·
Trop-2 Ab

L-Trop-2 6.0'" 5.0 1.0:!: 1.0 0.7 :!: 0.8 0.9'" 0.1

'Results are expressed as mean:!: SD of the cells or a~eg"les
observed in a 20x objective microscopy field after incu atioll at
37"C and adhesion to tissue-eultur, plates. _
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})GIlRE J - Immllnofluon:scence a.naly5is of L cell;; lr:uwected
",ilh I~ TRQP] genomic dorue. Transfetlanl5 ~re "ained ""itb
f1oorcstein-conjllgaled 16246.2 (5OIN.t line) or oonlrol MAb (dol
ted line).

Fluorescence intensity
flGtllt£ 1 _Immunofluorescence anal)"Sis of COS-' c.:lls tram

reeled ....;111 the TROP] eDNA. TransfectanU were Slained wilh
lI.uocesceiMxlflJugatcd 16246.2 (solid line), MO..·16 (finely dm
ted line). Tl6 (dashed linc) or 00011'01 MAb (dotted line).
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fIGURE 2 _lmmunoprccipit:uion of the Trop-2 protein from
TROPZ COS-7 tmnsfcclants after surface labeling .....ith (l:lSIJ.
Lanes I and 2. 2 independent TROPZ transfectanl5; lane ,
unlransfcctcd COS·7 cells. The irnmunoprecipit3tion waS per
formed with the TI6 anti.Trop.2 MAb. Samples wert analyzed in
non·reducing oondillollS by 50S-PAG E.

Iransfectcd COS·7 cells was seen with control FITC·anti·
Trap-' MAbs, i.e. 162·21.2. HT·29/26 and GA733. HT·29126
and GA733 dimly stain unuansfc:cted COS·, cells, since they

FIGURE ~ - Southern·blol a.nalysis of DNA from TRQn transfec·
tanlS ilnd conttol cells. TROP2 Iransfectanl5 in L ~ells wer"
obtained aft"r IransfeClion of human genomic DNA. Lan" I,
TRQn lransfctlant 8EWQlIT2.6: lane 2, BEWOllTI.6.1. i,t.,
sub-clone I of BEWOI 11'2,6: lane 3, 2X1'2B. i.t.. a secondary
TRQP] fransfcclant from BEWOIIT2.6.1; lane 4. 3XT'..A. i.t.. a
tertiary TROP2 transf"ctant from 2X1'2B; lnne S. human PSl;
lane 6. TRQPl transfeClllnt JMITI: lane 7, TROP] transfectanl
JMNTl.4.17; lane 8. unselecled lransfeeu:d L cells. DNA samples
were digeSled with EcoRI. The TRon eDNA was used as D

probe.

express low levels of monkey Tr~p.l, as coofinned by immuno
precipilation (dala not shown). TROPIIKSA/GA733-] W3S

chosen as a control because it is a cell-surface molecule quite
similar to Trop·2 in tissue dislnbution and biochemical charac
teristics (Upinski et al., 1981; Frndel el al.. 1984; Miolli t1 aL.
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Flcuu S - Northern-blot anal)'$is of RNA extracted Crom
TROP2 transfectants and control cells. TROP2 transCectants in L
cells ....ere obtained after transfection of human genomic DNA.
Lane 1, 143 B OSteosarcoma cell line; lam: 2, BEWQ choriocarci
noma cell line; lane 3, QVCA-432 cells: lane 4, TROP2 lransfec·
tanl BEWOIIT2..6.1; lane 5, TROP} transCeetant PGTl.S; laoe 6,
unscleeted transfeet.ed L cells. The TROPl cDNA ....as used as a
orobe- The distance oC migration of tile ribosomal 2SS and 1&5
ltNAs is indicated.

1987; Alberti t1 aL, 1992; Klein t1 aL, 1990: and sec below).
Formal proof oCtile identity oCTRon was the hybridiution to
DNA and R:~A from genomic TROn Ir.:msfectants (Figs. 4,
5), including traru;fectlmts that amplify the TROP! gene
(Alberti ~I oL, 1m) (Fig. 4). Southern-blot analysis of human
DNA ShOWli Ihat TROPl is a singlc<opy gene per haploid
gi:nornc (Fig. 6). Indced, sincc TRon is inlronlcss, tho;
panern oC bandi predicted by tile restriction map fits the
obscl'\'cd Southern·blot band palterns both in lenglh and in
number. Moreover, the relati"e intcnsity of h)'bridiution
corresponds to other single-copy genes (CDJ, CDS, TROP})
when tile probes used are of comparable length in identical
hybridization/washing conditions (Alberti (I ill., 1994) (Figs. 4,

6). TROP2 hybridizes with a single 1.8·kb mRNA species from
eltprcssingeells (Fig. 5).

&qllcm:e homology
The TROP2 cDNA is full length, is almost idemical 10

GA733·} over 1,800 bp (Linnenbach tt ill., 1989) and is 48%
similar to TROPIIKSAIGA733-2 over 1,500 bp (Strnad t/ af.,
1989; Slaia ('I al., 1990; Linnenbaeh elill., 1993). The 5' and 3'
ends of the TROP2tfanscriplion unil are indicated in Figure 7.
The 5' end is 1 bp downstream of the GA7l3-} transcription
stan site (Linnenbach er al., 1989), while lhe 3' end is :2 bp
downstream. The open reading frame of TROn encodes a
35.709 Da protein (Fig. 7). Hydrophobicity plot analysis
predicts a t)'PC-1 lransmembrane protein wilh a canonical
hydrophobic leader peptide and one transntcmbrane segment
(Fig. 8). The Trop-2 and Trop-I peptide sequences are 67.34Ao
similar (Fig. 911), confirming p,..,ious results (Linnenbach ('I
aL, 1993). In panicular. 12 cysteines arc COI1SCl'\"Cd with
essentially perfect aligJlment in the 2 molecules. suggesting
similar folding and overall 3-dim ional structure. High
sequence homolog)' is clustered in 2 cxlracyloplasmic regions
and in the transmembrane/cytoplasmic domains (Fig. 9b),

flGuRt ,- Southern-bioi. analysis of DNA eXlnlcted from
Iluman PBL DNA was digested with lane I. BamHI; lane 2.
EcoRI; lane 3, HindlJl; laoe 4. Pstl: lane S, BstEII. Filters ....ere
hybridized at Ili&!l stringency ....ith the TROn eDNA.

suggesting an Important functional role of these regions. The
Trap-I and Trop-2 cysteine-rich domains contain an EGF·like
repeal and a thyroglobulin repeal (Malthiery and Lissitzky,
1987). T1Op-2 andTrop-1 possess a potential tyrosine phosphor
ylalion sile (Cooper tl 0/., 1984) in their CYlOplasmic region.
residue 306 and 296 respccti\·ely. The amino-..cid sequence
that follows the l)'rosine is predicted to form an (I helix and
contains 4 acidic residues spaced by 3 or 4 amino acids. ThUs. they
appear aligned on thes.ame side of the eytoplasmica helu.

CIQlling of rhe genomic TROP2
To study the regtllutory elemenlS of lhe TROP2 gene ;lnd 10

define its genomic structure we have cloned the genomic
TROP2. We hybridized at high stringency a phage human
genomic library using the TROP2 cDNA coding sequence as a
probe. Two candidate clones, designed as 14 and Ii. werc
selected from 6 x 10" plaques after 3 rounds of selection.
Restriction mapping and partial sequencing indicated that the
2 c1.2Jle} ....ere probably identical, lherefore only 17 was
analyu:d in detail. After digestion of the genomic TROP2
clone with several enzymes and Southern-blot anaJ)'Sis using
the TROP2 eDNA as a probe, we identified a P'I.'ullfPvuIl
fragment of 2.8 kb containing the entire coding region. The
2.8-kb fragment was sub--eloncd in Bluescript and sequenced
entire!)' (Fig. 7). We also sub-doned it in the pBJI-neo eDNA
c.'lpression vector and deltlOl1Strated expression after stable
(Fig. 3) or transient lransfeetion. Sequence analysis IIldicatcs
absence of introns in the TROn gene. confirming earlier
findings on the GA7)3-} gene (Linnenbach c:t ItL, 1989). We
also contirmed and extended the similarity with the GAll3-}
gene O\'er 2.200 bp of sequenc~. The predicted proteins
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FIGu.... 8 - Hydrophobicity plot of the prellictcd Trop-2 peptidc sequcnce. Two hydrophobic regions, from residue 10 10 2S and (rom
270 to 295, corrcspond to thc C-terminal end o( a hydrophobic leadcr sequence and 10 the transmembr:l.ne domain respectively.

encoded by the TROP2 eDNA, the TROP2 genomic clone and
the GA7JJ-J gene (linnenbach d af., 1989) differ at 2 residues..
In position 141 a glutamic acid is present in the TROP2cDNA
and genomic fROn, while: an aspanic acid is present in
GA7JJ-J. In position 217 a glutamic acid is present in the:
genomic TROP} and in GA733-J, while an aspartic acid is
presenl in the TROn eDNA. Since: the 3 doncs derive from
independent cloning procedures, te., the 3 sources of DNA
\liere different, being derived from different individuals, the
ch:tnges in their sequence indicate that the TROn gene is
polymorphic in the human population. However, the: changcs
identified are somewhat consctvative and indicate probable
high selective pressure on the (unction of the molecule.

C~I/ adhesicn

BUlk \...cell transfeetants expressing high levels o( either
Trop-I or Trop-2 were a5Sa)"Cd fOf increased adhcsKln. Cells
treated as described above were seeded in 24-welJ plaIts and
scored for the presence of aggregates after adhesion to plastic
or glass. The results are analytically presented in Table J. We
observed cell aggregation after incubalion in the )7'C shaker,
as opposed to L transfectants seeded immediately before
incubation. HO\lI·ever, the number o( aggregates was DOt

different between different groups of transfeCl3nts. MorCO\'er,
the presence: of antibodies anti-Trop-l or anti.Trop·2 during
the assay did DOt detectably modify the distribution o( aggee
g:ttes between the different experifl¥:ntaJ groups. Fjnally. since

...
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F1cuu ,_ Comparison be!Wecn tIJe Trop-2 and Trop-l peplide sequences. (a) Gap comparison: top lines, Trop-2; bollom lines.
Trap-I. Sws indicale oonscrved cysteines; venical aJTO'iII"$ indICate a cysteine shined by one position in lhe 2 mokcules. (b) Dot-p«M.
comparison: horizontal uis, Trop-2; vertical uis, Trop-1. Res.idue Ilumbcn are shown_

it was reponed that uansfectants expressing Trop-lIEGP40
preferentially segregate bomophilically when mixed with non
m.nsfected cell populations (Litvin<w tt aL, 1994), we anaJyz.ed
aU the possible oombioalions of transfectants by immunofluo
rescence. No skewed distribution of T rop-l or Trop-2 expres
sion was observed in any experimental group (data not shown).
Adhesion assays performed on confluent ceO moool.ayers
confinned these results. Cells adhering 10 the cells plated in
the wells avcraged 10 to 20% of the input cells. However, no
significanl differences between different experimental groups
were detecled (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

Trop-2 is a SO-kDa Mr cell·surface glycoprotein (AJbeni tt
QL, 1992). The gpSO/Trop-2 is expressed at high levels by the
majority of human carcinomas, even when the epilhelial cells of
origin show Iitde basal expression of tltis molecule (Fradct et aL,
1984; Miotti tt QL, 1987). To detennillC the primary stroeture of
IJ)5OfTrop-2 and 10 have an expressable consttuet for functional
studies, we hlYC eloned the TROn gene. Toclone TROP2 we used
an expression donins procedure based on ttansieol epi50maI
translcetion of Ii cDNA Iibnry in COS·7 cells and flow eytOmCtric
5C1cction of expre:ssingcclls (Seed andAruffo,1987).

The TROP2 gene is essentially identical OYer 2)00 bp 10
GA 713-1 (Linnenbach rt aL, 1989). Thus, we have proven that
GA7J]·J, whO$C prolein product had not been previously
identified (Linnenbach t1 aJ., 1989), is a functional gene. This
also means that Trop-2 is a member of the SCLC·13 cluster,
confinning results obtained with the RS7·3G11 and MRS4
MAbs (De Leij tr aL, 1994; Stein t1 111., 1994). TROn is also
48% similar to TROPI/KSA/GA711-2 over l,sOObp (Stmadtl
Ill, 19$9; Sula tI ai, 1990), conlinning the serological similari·
ties belWCen Ibe 2 molecules. TROP2/GA7JJ-J probably

originated from a retroposition of TROPJIGA733·2 (Linnen
bach et 111., 1993). Indeed, GA733·J and GA73]-2 have a
different chromo5or:nal location and the laller possesses in
trons, absent from the former (Linncnbach tt aL, 1989, 1993).
We have confirmed Ihe absence of introns from the genomic
TROP2. The S' and 3' ends of the TRon transcriplioo unit
are indicated in Figure 7. The S' end is 1 bp downstream as
compared witb the GA71]·J transcription stan sile, while the
3' end is 2 bp downstream (Linnenbach tt aJ., 1989). Limited
shifts in the transcriplion start and stop siles are not unusual
and do not necessarily indicate tbe existanee of alternative
start and stop sites (Lewin, 1994).

The open reading frame of TROP2 encodes a 35,709 Oa
protein in good agreement with the Mr of glycosylated Trop·2
(Lipinski el al., 1981). Hydrophobicity plol analysis predicts a
type.1 transmembrane protein with one transmembrlUle seg·
ment (Lewin, 1994) (Fig. 8). Comparison between thc Trop·2
and Trop·1 peptide 5C~uences indicates high similarity of 2
extra.cytoplasmic domallls. The esscnlially perfect conserva
lion of 12 cysteine residues suggesu Ihal the 2 molecules
probably fold in a similar fashion. The presence of an EGF
like r.e~al and of a thyroglobulin repeal (Malthiery and
Lissitzky, 1987), which is involvcd io IGF-ll binding by serum
proleins (Kiefer t1 aI., 1991), is a first indicalion of a possible
role ofTrop-2 and Trop-l ascell·surfac:e receplOrs. Trop.2 and
Trap-I also possess one potential tyrOSine phosphorytation site
in their C)'Ioplasmic region (Cooper tt ai, 1984).1bc: latter is
predicted to fonn an a-helix with 4 acidic residues on one Side
of it. These characterislics suggcst a possible interaction of the
C)'Ioplasmic tail with other molecules. Since Trop-2 and Trop-l
do not pos5CSS a ltinase domain, it would be interesting 10
detennine whether the putative binding protein is a tyrosine
kinase. We are now investigating a possible function ofTrop-2
and Trop-I as cell-surface signal tr9nsducers. Pre~iminary
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findings indicate: that cross-linking e:ither of the 2 molecules
with specific MAbs can cause an increase in inlratelJular
calcium levels. Thus. Trop-2 and Trop-I appear as novel
Intnsmembrane receptors. and specific phys'ological ligands
for lhe 2 molecules are, therefore, likely to exist. A recent
an:c1e p~...3oenle:d the PfOl,'0C3.tr.·c finding Ihal tral1$feetants
exprming Trop-lIEGP40 aggregated homophilically 1nd spe
cifically segregated when mixed wilh unnansfeC1~d cells
(Lirvinover QL, tm). Interesling as these: findings are, we find
them surprising.since in lunof culture of several hundreds of
L-cell uansCectants expressing eilher TROPI or TRon (AI
btrtiffQI., 1994), we: ha''C nevcrobsel'\"!:d any clear morphologi
cal change or growth-pauetn modification. Similarly, we have:
not observed any change in the growth paHem of nansienlly
lransfecled COS-7 ('dis. Preliminary c.xpc:rimenls set up 10
replicate the findings of Litvinov et al. (1994) indicated large
variations in adhcsion propenies between different c10ncs of L
tu.nsfectanlS and large variabilily bttween different experi
ments. Thus, we transfe:cted large polyclonal populations of L
cclls and idcntified cell viability and the use of trypsin as
critical variables for the assay. As a consequence, we used only
EDTA for cell harvesting and added DNAse to all incubation
and washing buffers. This protocol revealed marked levels of
aggtegalion of thc transfcclants. However, we have been
unable to observe any contribution of either Trop-I or Trop-2
to this aggregation. This result is confirmed by the lack of
influence of anti-Trop-l or anli.Trop-2 antibodies on the
aggregate fonnation. Similar resulls have been oblained by a
different approach, following the procedure of adhesion to
confluent transfeCiant monolayers described by Norment el QI.
(1988). The diserepancy between our results and those: of
LilVinov tt oL (1994) can be explained in several ways. First,
the c1earesl results of Litvinovtl aJ. (1994) ha\'e been obtained
using US3 mouse epithelial-ccll transfectants. whereas those
obtained with Lcells are mueh lessclc:ar<1Jt. This may indicate
Ihe need for addilional epitlltlial-spccific molecules for the
TROPJ -medialed adhesion, and the acces.sory molecule can in
principle be a counter-receptor for TROPJ andlor TROn.
Moreover. it has been our experience that clonal<c1I popula
tions, as tested by Litvinov n QL (1994). differ widely in
adhesion properties. irrespective of the transfeCied gene. In

other lerms. they ded,·c from random elonnl selection of
unknown variables. The revenant clones used by Lirvinovel QL
(1994), i.t., unstable clones thai have losl the transfected gene,
are in principle good conlrols for this phenomenon. However,
it is possible thai differential gtOVo'th in culture has selected a
narrow sub-sct of Ihe original cell population, tesulting in
arlefaelual cloning or quasi<loning. The real ahematr.·e. in
order 10 obtain results of slatistieaJ significance, is 10 usc: eilher
large numbers of clones or widely polyclonal populalions. The
mild treatment wilh trypsin used to collect tilt transf«lants by
LitvinovtlOL (1994) offers another explanation, apan from the
polenlial to induce aggregalion on its own. We ha'"!: proven
Ihal TROP/IKSAIGA 733-2 can undergo protelytic processing
at a sin.gle cleavage site (SChOn ff al., 1993). Trop-2 appealS to
undergo similar processing (dala not shown). Proteolytic
cleavage generales a 6-kDa fragment that rem3ins bound 10
the core molecule through disulphide brid,es. The functional
role of the clcavage could be the :.tlivallOn of Trop.1 and
Trop-2. Trypsin generales a similar or idenlical cleavage on
Trop-l (SChOn tl QI., (993). Thus, it mi,hl induce: activation of
Trop-1. Quantitalive molecular binding assays are clearly
needed to solve this issue.

In summ:uy, since TROP2 is expressed at high levels by
carcinoma cells and appears as a novel cell-surface receptor we
hypothesize a crucial role of TROPl in the growth andlor
development of human cancer cells.
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